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1 ha’ seed ,111 afore. And my! What I& dinner he 
p11t into hisself ! A gnseherry dumpling we hacl, 
and I give him a slice 0’ porli arter it. Give 11s 
niiot1ier, missus,’ he say. And wholly glad I ani to 
think 1 done it now. St this uate 0111’ bit 0’ 

mate ’oll’t last till 8at’day mgG, think I. But 
J. l w ’  it to myself j and the p o r ~ ~ ~ 1 i  Bast now. 

1 linow,” she vent oil, gazing stilly before her, 
a% how ’tis a potor look out for tham as ha’ dolie 

sech deeds. But the Lord ’on’t put my old inan 
among th’ nash ’uns.” 

She gazed beyoncl the neglected little garden to 
where the blue, uncloudecl sky met the horizon line. 
“Tho Lord H& called Himelf a Shepheld,” she 
sobbed. “ Lilceliw He’ll lcnow horn my old m8an, 
.as used tso be a shepherd, felt.” 

There are many other charming land natural 
touches )of a like character, and bumoiwus descrip- 
tions of village gaieties and duties. 

“ A f t e ~  all Hildi-ed insisted ~ i i  dragging ine to 
the  Jumble Sale. She said she felt peculiarly fitted 
to appraise- the Rator’s old tiwuseie land Jfiwi 
E‘latt’is cast-off petticoats.” 

But the dradmclcs of Dnlditcli out-weigh it6 
.advantages, and little Nan puts into worcls the 
t6elings of her elders. 

‘ I  I’m glad we 4on’t lire in Dulditch, where 
things are alwaysi the same, mummy. I am es- 
tremely fond of difference, you see.” 

. 

- H. H. 
COMING EVENTS. 

THE NURSIKG AND i\fIDWIEERY EXEIBITION AKD 
CONEERENCB. 

.I priL Gth.--District Nursing and i\Iidwif erg j 
The Midwives’ Act and what it mcans to kfidn-ives, 

2.30  t.0 5. 
%he Present Condition of Jlidmives in Xnglalicl 

and Elsewhere, 6 p.m. 
.lpril 7th.-Cnu Race Degeneration be Arrested 

1)y Efigenics. The &.e of the Nervous, 2.30 to B. 
The Teeth in Itelation to General Health, 7 p.m. 

Friday, / l p i Z  7th.-The President, Treasura‘, and 
‘Orgaaisi~iag Secretbiy, At-Home,” at the JIid- 
v-ives’ Institute, 12, Buckingham StrMt, Stlwn(1, 
from 4 to 7 p.m., and mill weloome Midwives and 
SlU.t;nS. 

.lpril ~lt)i.-Royal Sanitary Institute, Sessional 
lleeting, Sir JV, J. Clollins, M.P., presiding. 
l’aper on ‘ (Dir t  in lj’ood,” &IiIiss Emily LOUiSS 
l>ove, M.B., followed by discusion, 8 P.m. 

Qprit Ifjth.-Irish Nurses’ Ah50Ci%tiOn, 34, 8%. 
stephen’s Green, Dublin. 
ELctricity,” by Dr. H a l i g h h ,  7.30 

.L1priz ~ O t ~ ~ . - ~ ~ e e t i n g  Executive Committee, the 
Fjociety for t,he State Itegistratibn of Nul-, 4-31> 

&El3l’TTOXS. 

LeCtUi-3 on ‘‘ 

~Osfora Street, V., 4.30 p.m. 
.lpril S’?th.-&fatrons’ Council of Great Britain 

and Ireland. Meeting, Leic@s+r I::firmary, Busi- 
ness, Shart Paper for Discuslon, The Wo1.k of 
a Central Nursing Council,” by MIX. Bedford 
Fenwiclr. 

WORD FOR THE WEEK 
Wisdom is  knowing what t o  do next: skill is 

;knowing how to do it : and Yirtue is doing it. p .  S. Jordnn. 

?Letter$ to tbe Ebftor, 
--e 

Whilst cordially inviting c o w  
municatiolts upon all subjects 
f O T  these cohmns, we wish it 
to  be distinctly understood 
that we do not I N  ANY W A Y  
hold ouTselves responsible for 
the opinions t?XcpTeSSed by our 
CoTTespondentS. 

J - 
THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE MEMORIAL. 

To tRc Editor of the  I‘ Brifisk Journal of Nursing.” 
31~D;mr,--I WQS present. a t  thet IIansion House 

meeting in ooniiection with the Florence Nightin- 
gale 3kinorial Fund on Friday, and, in common 
v i th  niany &hem, 1 WQE. disappointed tat the result; 
arrived at by the Esecntire Committee. The 
annuit-y fund has never appealed to me. I do not 
consider it a suitable 01” a wise scheme j but the  
General Cenimittee, of which I am a member, mm 
not consulted on the  subject, and no oppoitunity 
m.s given a t  the meeting for Iany espression of dis- 
sent, therefore 1 am driven t Q  exprew my dimp- 
pro~-al in the press. There are certain people in 
connection with wh,ose ineinory an annuity fund 
irould be most suitable, but not Florence Nightin- 
gale. There is, however, one pi% of the memoria1 
to which I and thme who agree with me give m k t  
unqualified and hearty stippoit, and that is the  pro- 
p a l  to eyed a noble aud suitabk statue to the 
memory of her whw stands to us for so much. I 
do not agree with hid Penibrolce when h e  says 
that  “t.he statue need not c a t  rery much.” I 
hope i t  will cost Q very great deal. In these 
clays of dull and dreary pimctiml comfort we 
v-ant something to stir us to a high ideal. We want 
to spend our money on something artistic, tha t  ?rill 
lift us  above o u r  daily bread and cheese-something 
that mill iraise us to the level t ha t  c m  teach 116 
to endure and suffer and dare1 with a certain fine 
disregaid for the future tha t  is the root of all 
higher effort. Let the statue stand for the best 
that is in nursing, that hest, which misw and 
e t h e r i a l k  the poorest and mninionest nurm who 
folloms her calling in the spirit of Florence Night- 
ingale. 

Therefore I suggest to the Committee that the  
two funds eh11 be mpra t s ,  and not mmbined-one 
for the statue, the  $her fan_. t he  charity. Let 
it be W i b l e  for us to subscribe our money to 0 
worthy memorial to our great foundrw wtholit 
lisring to give to a n  allliuity scheme which is difi- 
tasteful to us. Surely i t  is intended also that the 
pennies of the  d d i e m  shall go to the statue of her 
who laid4 them in their hour of need, and not to 
fouiid a pension fund for civil nu~rjcs? 

Yours, etc., 
X.. XOLLETT. 

[AS a large iiuniher of the JLatrons who 
mmpted Seat& on the aeneral Committee of the 
Meinorid sympthise with Mi6& &ll&t’S view, 
and the Executive Gernmittse has not submitted 
ally hcheme ,or their coiirjiilcration hefore placing 
it before a public meeting, me have pleaa.liire m 
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